
 

Food and Fund Drive 

Thank you for coordinating a food drive to fight hunger in our community! We rely on support 
from the community to help collect both food and funds for the hungry in Clark County and 
carry out our mission to “Alleviate Hunger and its Root Causes”, especially as the community 
needs continue to grow. Coordinating a food drive can be fun and fulfilling, it provides you and 
your group or organization the opportunity to personally become a part of the solution to 
hunger. Aside from the provision of food and funds to those in need, food drives also bring 
awareness to hunger in our community.  
 
As the coordinator for your organization, you will serve as the liaison between your group, 
organization, business, or church and the food bank. We want to support you in whatever way 
you need and answer questions you might have. See contact information below. 
We encourage you to take a moment and familiarize yourself with the materials in this food 
drive toolkit. We want this experience to be fun, easy, and rewarding for you. The tools in this 
kit will help you to organize your group and gives helpful information for a successful food 
drive.  
 
We have attached a short registration form with this kit for you to fill out and return to us.  
Using the details provided in the registration form we will contact you to confirm your delivery 
and pick up- schedule, as well as to coordinate any other details. 
If you have any further questions, please contact us at info@clarkcountyfoodbank.org or reach 
us by phone at (360)693-0939. 

 
What you will find in this kit: 

□ Need to know 
□ Food Drive Checklist 
□ Fun ideas for raising food & funds 
□ Most Wanted Foods 
□ Frequently Asked Questions 
□ Promotion and Logo Use 
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Need to Know! 

Important Note: CCFB needs and encourages food drives of ALL SIZES. For food drives 
generating less than 300 pounds, we request that you use your own boxes (or pick up boxes 
from us), and that you deliver your donations to Clark County Food Bank. This helps us to be 
good stewards of our resources by saving fuel and staff time – this makes your donation go 
even further. 
 

Decide how you will collect the food: 
When to use your own boxes: We suggest you use your own boxes for smaller food drives. For 
many reasons, small to medium sized boxes (copy paper boxes or smaller) work well for food 
drives. They aren’t too heavy when full and you can decorate them with wrapping or a CCFB 
poster. 
When to use Clark County Food Bank Barrels: Typically, we suggest you use CCFB barrels for 
larger food drives. CCFB can provide large (55 Gallon, 3 feet high, and 2 feet wide) barrels if you 
plan to raise 300 pounds or more. Barrels display CCFB’s logo and hold 150-200 pounds of food. 
You are welcome to decorate around the logo but please be careful not to damage it. Please 
remove your decorations before returning the barrels to CCFB.  
 

Delivery options: 
CCFB can deliver the barrels to your food drive site and pick them up at the end of the event. To 
schedule food collection barrel delivery or pick up, please fill out and submit the food drive 
registration form included with this kit. 
 
Let us know as early as possible (at least two weeks in advance) if you will need food picked up. 
Please note that during the holiday season, our pick-up schedule fills up quickly. 
 

Delivery Location: 
Clark County Food Bank 
6502 NE 47th Ave. 
Vancouver, WA 98661 
360-693-0939 
7:30-3:30 PM Monday –Friday  
  



 

 

Food Drive Checklist 
PLAN 

□ Coordinate a team or small group to help organize the drive 
□ Set a goal for your food drive. This can be based upon the amount of food you 

believe you will collect (quantity or weight) 
□ Set a date and length of time for your food drive. The most successful food drives 

take place over a short amount of time with a lot of energy. 
□ Decide to collect food, money or both 
□ Decide delivery and pick up plan 

 
GET READY 

□ Register your food drive by sending us the registration form by email, fax, or mail 
□ Place the barrels or boxes in convenient and visible areas 
□ Arrange to store the food during the drive 
□ Send out memos, phone messages, newsletters and e-mails to promote the drive 
□ Plan ways to keep up momentum and excitement throughout the food drive 

 

DURING THE DRIVE 
□ Update participants on the amount of food and funds you have collected: on a sign, 

announcements in meetings and newsletters, or e-mail 
□ Plan to bring your group to Clark County Food Bank to participate in a food repack  
□ Coordinate volunteers to pack food properly at the end of the drive 

 

WHEN THE DRIVE IS OVER 
□ Follow up about the delivery or pick up of your organization’s food donations 

scheduled with CCFB staff 
□ Arrange food delivery or pick up. If you deliver the food, please indicate that you 

collected the food through a food drive. The warehouse staff will give you a receipt 
with the total pounds collected. 

□ Share drive results with all contributors by sending thank you letters, throwing a 
party, or even making awards to celebrate efforts! 

Resources Available From Clark County Food Bank 
- Large collection barrels and collection boxes 
- Clark County Food Bank logos 
- “Most Wanted Foods” poster 
- Food Drive poster 
- Pick-up/Drop-off services 
- Food Drive Kit 
- More help? Contact us at info@clarkcountyfoodbank.org 



 

 

Fun Ideas for Raising Food & Funds 
□ Sponsor bake sales 
□ Organize cake walks 
□ Hold a pizza party 
□ Sponsor an ice-cream social 
□ Hold a potluck 
□ Sell popcorn 
□ Initiate a book sale 
□ Organize a silent auction 
□ Challenge individuals or teams to fill a box with food 
□ Have themed donation days, such as Macaroni Mondays, Tuna Tuesdays 
□ Organize pledge drive - ask friends to pledge money if you walk/bike a specific distance 
□ Invite family and friends to make donations to CCFB as a birthday or holiday gift 
□ Collect food and funds at festivals and sporting events 
□ Place donation jars and food bins near break rooms, copiers, and fax machines 
□ Sponsor a brown bag lunch - ask staff to donate the cost of a lunch 
□ Generate pyramid power. Have teams build a pyramid of food to donate 
□ Have groups or teams donate a meal 
□ Let your imagination run wild and have fun! 

 

Did you have success with a fun idea that is not on this list? Let us know! 
info@clarkcountyfoodbank.org 
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Most-Wanted Foods 
Clark County Food Bank needs these nutritious items: 

□ Cooking/Olive oil 
□ Shelf-stable milk 
□ Canned fruits 
□ Canned vegetables 
□ Canned and boxed meals 
□ Canned and dried beans (pinto, black, kidney, refried) 
□ Canned meats (tuna, chicken, salmon, corned beef) 
□ Canned stew, chili, hearty soups and broth 
□ Peanut butter and other nut butters 
□ 100% fruit juice (canned, plastic, or boxed) 
□ Low-sugar fruit, dried fruit, jams and jellies 
□ Other healthy, low-fat, low-sugar products 
□ Boxed macaroni, pasta, rice, cereal, corn meal 
□ Ethic spices and sauces (mole, enchilada, cumin, etc) 

 

To ensure food safety, Clark County Food Bank cannot use: 
□ Rusty or unlabeled cans 
□ Perishable items 
□ Homemade items 
□ Noncommercial canned or packaged items 
□ Alcoholic beverages, mixes, or soda 
□ Open or used items 

 
PLEASE NOTE: if you donate glass products, please box or bag them separately and label the 
box or the bag “GLASS” on all sides. 

 
 
 
 

  



 

 

Frequently Asked Questions 
Is it more helpful to donate money or food? 

Clark County Food Bank values all donations. Food drives provide some of the healthiest 
and highest-quality food we receive.  
Cash donations keep our freezers running and our trucks on the road. They also support 
innovative programs that address the root causes of hunger through advocacy and 
public education.  

How long should my food drive last? 
Some food drives last for a few hours at an event, some for a few days, some a couple 
weeks, and even some for an entire year. We have found that the most successful food 
drives are the ones that are shorter in length (up to a couple weeks) but are highly 
advertised and exciting. 

When is the best time to host my food drive? 
We appreciate your support all year! Our slower times of year are through the Spring 
and Summer. 

Do you accept other non-food items? 
Yes, some of those include personal hygiene products, diapers, facial tissue, paper 
towels, and pet food. 

Do you have a media or marketing team that can support my food drive? 
Yes! Email us at marketing@clarkcountyfoodbank.org and someone from our team will 
contact you shortly! 

How much does a can of food weigh? 
A typical 15oz can of food weighs almost a pound. 

What kind of items do you have the greatest need for? 
Non-perishable, shelf stable food items that are high in protein; canned fruits and 
vegetables; dry goods; peanut butter; tuna fish; and many other items (see our Most 
Wanted Foods list) 

Will I get a receipt for my donations? 
You will receive a funds and poundage certificate for the pounds of food and funds 
collected. 

Where can I drop-off my food and fund donations? 
Donations are accepted at our warehouse between 7:30 am and 4 pm, Monday through 
Friday. For 500lb+ or 2+ barrels full of food donations, please call us at (360) 693-0939 
to confirm your drop-off time. 

How does the food collected from the drives get to the people in need? 
Clark County Food bank uses all of the donations received from your food drive and 
distributes it amongst our 40+ partner agencies in Clark County. The food is inventoried 
and then sorted into boxes, thanks to our volunteers, to be sent out to the partner 
agency. Each agency has their own method for distributing their food and getting it into 
the hands of the client. 
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Promotion and Logo Use 

For any marketing and communication needs that you might have, we are able to provide 
posters as well as a logo to be used for promoting the food drive.  
We ask that these items only be used for this event and your specific organization’s need.  

Please do not modify any of the materials we have given you, including:  

 The aspect ratio (size proportions) 

 Fonts 

 Colors 

 Design elements 

 Misusing the logo 

If you need other forms of the logo and/or have questions, please send an email 
to:  marketing@clarkcountyfoodbank.org 

Thank you for your participation in a food drive to help our community! 
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